
te<l ne a froc grant, Phlall lie hoid to hayo beon liable to taxation 5. On tha first Saturday, the second Tuesday, and tho
since the flrst day of Jauuary, one thoupand ciglit hundred and secondFinoferyTnthCutofQcn' nl,nixty-thrcj, andI ail such landesh bo liiable to taxation t rria f vr Trth ortc îîo' Ioci
forward. under the Act respecting the a9se3!§ment of property ig aftor goin.- througli tho bar te litar muotions for raies- ni8i or
Upper Canada, in the sanie way as other land, whother any license motions of course, wili hear the raies sa ontered, according
of occupation, location ticket, certificate of sale, or reccipt for to tîto order in whlicli they stand, in preference te any otîtor
money pald on snch sale, bas or bas not boer, or sanl or sahal 'otbuic.Adontofrt riyeod odytn
hc l8sad, and (in the case cf sale or agreemnent ot sale by tht bst.Ado h is Pinscn Mnari
Crown) whotber sny payaient bas or bas nlot been. or shaih or shali scond Wedno:sday of every Terra, thie Court of Commois
nlot hoe made the,-eon, aud whother any part of the purchiase mn1107 Pioas wiil, after going tltrough the bar te hear motions for
is or ls flot over-due sud un9?aid ; but snob taxation baoli flot in ruies ,,isi or motions cf course, lieutr the ruica so entered
any waY affect the rights of lier Mlaiesty ln such land. 1s

10. Theoe hundred and .birty-cighth section cf the eaid Act aceording te the order in wiuicli tlmey st.4nil, in prererence te
respccting the asseasient of prope, !y' in 11pper Canada shahl appi>' tny other business.
te ail sales and convoyances which oea> ho hereafter made nder 6 nh ori t srtoiiihn n ae5 n
the authorit>' of this Act.0.EcCori tilirein l hrayru se-

Il. Section ire hundred and eight, cf tbe said Act, chapter tcred, wlicn bath parties art proseait aond preparedh te proceed.
flfty.five cf the Consolidated Statates for Upper Canada shahl hol Iwna a scie n nispoe odrtopr
amended, b>' inscrting after the wor II "grnted," ie the third lino, 7Ifwinarl saldoniispoe rethpry
the words -1sold, or agreed te hoe soid b>' the Crewn." 'who obtained the sanime does net appecar te support it, tond the

12. &,ction one handred tond three or the said Act, ebapter opposite party attend and apphies te have it ds8cliar6ged, sucit
fifty.flve of the Consolidateh Stattutes for Upper Canada shil be rae ina.o dischtarged accordingly.
ansonded, b>' suhstituting "lMbayIl for IlMýarch," la the t ird lino.b

IREGULÎE GENERALES.

XIIAELMAS TI'.1131, 27 VICTOP'IA.

The foliowing Raies shall ceine into force aond take ifrect
upon and after the firat day cf liiar> Terra n2st, but 8btdl
net appiy te an>' ruIes grantedl or isp îi before that dry.

NEW TRIAL, &c. LIST.
1. The party who obtains tony raie ittna for a new triai, or fur

entering a noesit or a verdict, or for increasing or redacing
a verdict on leave reserved, mc>', on or after the fourti day
inclusive after the servir, 8uch raie, file the sanlie, ttigcther
witb an affidavit of service, tvith thie Clerk uf the Court grant.
ing sucb raie.

2. Tbe party servedl with tony 8uch raie may (if the sanie has
net been aiready fiied by the party who obtained the saine),
on or aftcr beiug served tberewith, file the copy served, %vitht
an affidavit ef the fret tond time of sueNt service, mo ith the
Cierk cf the Court granting such raie.

3. In eaue the part>' te whoui tonN âuchi ruie is gran ted saah
neglect or dclay te draw up tond serve thie saine, the oppositz
part>' may, on or before tho fiftb day arter the graating such
raie, aond apon filing witla the Cierk an afffidavit that the raie
bas nlot been aer-ed, enter a ne recip4utur witls sach Clcrk;
after wbich the Clerk shiah net receive or enter such ruhe in
the bock hereafter rcquired te bie kept by hie>, and sud>i raie
ah ail be deemed te be abandcned, tond the eppes'te party iay
proceed as if ne sach raie had been mcvcd for or granted.

4. The Clerk shall, immediateiy on tbe rece;pt cf tony raie
or copy under the first er second ruie, enter a memoraodutw
thereof ln a book te ha kept fer that purpese, la the erder in
whieh the sanie si>aJi bc jelivered ta hum; sucb memorandum
to hie according tg the follcwing- forra :

___Tty.aM, (year).

.PtaIntiff's Detendan:'s DeaPto Whea ified liIo
naine. naine, aIu. itti tbo Clork eposod et.

8. If the party calied upon te olicw c.iase dues 'lot; appenr
wlton the raie is called on in ita proper erder, the Court irihi
hear the ether aide ex 1parte, tond dispose of the ruie.

9. If neither part>' uppear, the raie way, in te ds8cretion
cf tha Court, bie treated as luaving hîpsed, tond ho struck eut
ef the Ciork's books.

10. lu the absence cf other buainess, the Coturt ia> ie thicir
discretion hoar raies so entered on nny ether days during
tarma besides those mentioned. la the fiftli rale-tho parties te
tha rule being present tond desirous te proceed.

Il. Eacb court wiii, on sufficient greand shown tapon affi-
davit, eniarge a raie se entered tâe a sabsequent day :ik tile
saie Terni, or te the fui!utwing ITeri, tond the Càerk sali
alter the entry accordingl>', tond place the eniarged raie rit the
foot cf the iist.

12. Ahl raies entered by the Clerk as aforesnid, whichi re-
main oriheard at the end cf tony terni, sîtail ho eniarged as of
course on filing a mo'tion papier ta that effeet, Le the fuhlowin"g
terni, and shalh be forthwita re-entered ina tha Clerk's bock in
tino erder in wthict he th>'dea stand, fur hocariu6, tinh Be1.t
ensuing torr.

1>LEADIN'G SEVERAL 31A'rERS AND DEMURRING.
In ail cases la tvhich a judge's order te piead tond deinur,

or te piead sevcrai matters, is rondered auccessar>' according
ta the Censoiidaued Statutes cf Upper Canada, chapter 22,
sections 109 and 110, the original order or a cep>' thereof shall
either ho attached ta the Niei Prius record or dernurrer bock,
or shail ho ccpicd in the margin tbereor; tond iii case of non-
cempliance witli tItis raie, Lte jCiorks et- Deput>' Clerks cf tha
Crcwn hail flot pass the record, nor shall tIne demurrer ho
argaed.

(Sigo cd) W. Il. Dit.-.eto, C. J.
Wut. B. RIenAtons, C. J. C.PJ.
JOHN< Il. IL&AATY, J. Q. B.
Jus. C. MoautuSO.y, J. Q. B.
ADÂU WILSON, J. C. P.
JeHN WILSON, J. C. 1ý

blichaoiaias Terra, Nov. 28, 1863.
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